
Masses .Outside 

Osnabrueck — (NC) — Bish
op Helmut Hermann Wittier of 
Osnabrueck, "in a pastoral let
ter, pointed out that in the 961 
Catholic parishes in commu
nist-ruled East Germany, 2,500 
Sunday Masses must be said 
outside churches — in private, 
homes and other buildings. 

A Conscience Lobby for the Poor 
%-

Rome — (NC) — The new 
Papal Commission for Justice 
and Peace, concluding its first 
plenary session in Rome, has 
recommended that regional and 
national conferences of bishops 
s e t - uP_ tojeir own commissions 
m promote ai«PancT interest for 

the development of the have-not 
nations of the world. 

In a press conference at the 
conclusion of the meeting, Msgr. 
Joseph B. Grennillion, commis
sion secretary, stressed that it 
.was tfcie hope of the. commission 
that the entire problem of the" 

imbalance between developed 
and developing nations would 
be dealt with on more local 
levels. It is not the desire nor 
the intention of the commission 
to direct or set up programs in 
various countries,- he said. Rath
er, the commission is to be a 

stimulus and encouragement for 
such programs. 

Commission member James J. 
Norrls, yvho proposed the com
mission to the Second Vatican 
Council, explained the organiza
tion's role as that of encourag
ing people all over the world to 
act. The commission is to be 
"what ~we~ call the conscience 
lobby." 

—Korris_ jsaid that the cojnmis.-
sion's role was to create an 
awareness of the responsibility 
of the man on the street in both 
the rich and the poor countries 
for the need to take concrete 
action to improve the.worlds 
situation. 

Archbishop Angelo Fernandes 
of Delhi described the commis
sion's work as not just a battle 
against want, * but a. battle for 
human dignity; so that human 
beings will have the possibility 
of living a decent human exist
ence. The commission arms at 
helping developing people to 

op "themselves; m saicr 

The,, Indian Archbishop, who 
also championed formation of 
the commission during the Coun
cil, said that the commission is 
not interested only in provid
ing aid, but in giving to the 
world a senss of human solidar
ity. 

The commission intends to 
work, to caryy_oufPop« Paul's 

Peace Corps, Vista Ban 
Thought Temporary 

Portland —(RNS)— Although,be working with northwest In-
his plan to recruit seminarians I dians, the poor in Seattle and 

Peace Unit's 

First Meeting 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Time Pcwitiffccal Commission for the Study of Jus
tice and Peace, established by the P»i>e in January, holds first meeting atl 

-Hw»-^itli^>n--lWAmh^i!iLJ»«-liiilft, fr̂ nm Boft: Vtttnrinn Veronese, president of 
the First and Second World Congresses of the Lay Apostolate and former 
director general of UNESCO, wh* is commission auditor; James J. Norris, 
head of the International Catholic Migration Commission; Lady Jackson 
(Barbara "Warjl), British author and economist, only woman member of the 
commission; Mill Hill Father Arthur McCormack, assistant to the commis
sion's secretary, and Maurice Cardinal Roy, Archbishop of Quebec, commis
sion president. 

Pope Terms New Agencies 
i 

Vatican^ Cltg;—(RNS1—Arch-| 
1 i :bishgg> GsbrFea Garrone, pro 

.JfiSCtgo1^tfe^ac»Kte@Biigrer ... . .„_ f. 
: -gattoir of̂  SemSnaries-and- Uni« =ia59-64r"VOG»tion .̂to^tbe-piuest. 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope Paul Vf xeceived 
members and advisors of the new Pontifical Study 
Commission on Justice and Peace and exhorted them 
to exercise "zeal and perseverance" in pursuing the 
complex and. formidable problems facing them in 
their work. 

He observed that the commission, which was 
holding its first meeting, and the Council on the Laity 
represented the "great hopes of the Church and the 
world," 
- The commission, in outlining its work, empha
sized that it would seek .cooperation -with all non-
Catholic and secular groups concerned with aiding 
underprivileged people. 

In this connection, specifically mentioned was 
collaboration with the World Council of Churches. 

Speaking in French, Pope Paul said of the peace 
commission: "In our eyes you represent the hour of 

yen today, a cc 
erel is placed on the roof of the church steeple as a 
symbol of vigilance regarding the faith and Christian 
life. 

"So this commission has been put on a spiritual 
edifice of the Council with the specific functiorruf-
keeping a sharp eye, a sensitive heart and a ready 
hand of the Church for the charity which it is called 
upon to carry out in the world, thereby promoting 
the progress of the poorest people and favoring social 
justice among nations." 

.varsities,.-_told 

Clergy Celibacy An Act of Faith 

that, in rals "personal belief," 
the Roman Catholic Church 
should coEitina« to require cel
ibacy of i"̂ s priests. 

He gav-* hLs opinion at a 
press conference called in prep
aration fc*r the World Day of 
Prayer fcti Vocations, Sunday. 
April 9. 

Celibacy "is certainly one of 
the most deltcratc problems to 
solve in tbc Chaurch," Archbish
op Garrorme said. "Some see in 
the loss oS vocations a problem 
which can. be solved by remov
ing this obligation -from - the 
priesthood^ 

"I believe t he Church will 
maintain <elibacy as an act of 
faith, made in the belief that 
if we lose certain vocations, 
those tha-t remain will be of 
greater quality and dedication 
and that "this ~very quality will 

mately attract the quanu 

Figures released by Arch
bishop G-arrorae showed that. 

css^Jiere. hood increased by only 

Priests design 
White Only' Club 
Sam Francisco — (RNS) — 

Three Rownan Catholic priests 
annovmce<3 they have resigned 
from the San F~rancisco Olympic 
Club because o f its racial segre 
gation policies-

while the Catholic population 
of the world increased by 11.2 

suggest+ons4n-his-eneycHcal'f)er • 
velopment of Peoples, which 
singled out twd urgent issues 
for action: the flow'of resources 
from the rich to the poor and 
inequalities in the organization 
of world trade. 

Among means of improving 
the first problem the commis
sion noted that many govern 
ments in 1960 pledged them
selves to allocate one per cent 
of their national income to the 
genuine assistance of develop
ing countries. This principle 
was reaffirmed by the United 
Nations at Geneva in 1964, but 
nothing appreciable has been so 
far done, although it was noted 
that Holland has announced its 
intention of setting aside two 
per cent of its national income 
in 1970 for this purpose 

In a declaration issued by the 
commission, it was stated that 
the pledge of one per cent "is 
a simple direct forrnula for a 
world tax.already accepted in 
principle by governments. The 
commission suggests that it 
should be made the basis of an 
immediate campaign designed 
to influence governments to be
gin keeping their promise of a 
decade of development ending 
in 1970." 

The declaration suggests that 
national "TOrrferarcps- between-
Cathollcs and non-Catholics be 
held is 1968 to swing public 
SffSnioiSMr 

in the work of two government 
volunteer agencies has been 
llterrnjojarily -.sidetracked,!' . a 
Jesuit priest is continuing with 
social action programs here. 

Father John J. Kelley, S.J., 
provincial of the Jesuits' Port
land (Ore.) Province already 
is takingJiis-^ick—of-about^O^ 
laymen volunteers for VISTA 
and Peace Corps programs. 

A recent Vatican letter dis
couraged participation of Ro
man Catholic seminarians in the 
Peace Corps and VISTA. Chief 
reason for the Vatican's dis
approval was believed to be the 
Church's reluctance to become 
involved in an activity that 
might have international politi
cal overtones. 

Reason for extending the 
Peace Corps" ban to VISTA, a 
.domestie^re^ram—hr-trre—UTST7 
was that the daily life of a 
VISTA volunteer Is not compati
ble with the religious discipline 
and exercises required of priests 
and seminarians. 

Father Kelley called the Vati
can decision "just a temporary 
setback." The ruling, he saiif, 
"just means that some others 
think differently tha.n I do." 

JPhe Jesuit said"tliaT" Wf Vt\£ 
beginning of his programs, "no
body wanted to be- first. I have 
no regrets, everything will work 
out for the best." 

He said he intends to have 
four laymen workers in Alaska 
Indian villages this Summer, 
and four more will work with 
Caritas in Seattle. Others will 

Portland, and possibly, with mi 
grant farm workers. 
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Vocation Crisis 

Montevideo — (NC) — Uru
guay faces "an alarming crisis 
in vocations," 'Archbishop Al
fredo Bruniera t h e apostolic 
nuncio to this country said. 
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Togetherness 
At Confession 

Paris—(NC)—France's bish 
opsi responding to repeated 
requests from priests and lay 
leaders, have published a scries 
of guidelines- governing the use 
of common celebrations of the 
sacrament of Penance. 

~T-he rite the new guidelines 

Rockesttrs 

EMPLOYEES 

INSURED 

and 

BONDED 

discuss is a group liturgical 
ceremony revolving around the 
confession of sins and their 
absolution by the priest. How
ever, the bishops emphasized 
that they were not permitting 
group absolution or doing away 
with the necessity for private 
and personal confession of sins. 

According to the bishops' 
-Statement, "The common cele
brations of the sacrament of 
Penance present certain pas-

__ ;ora^^dvan^ges^_nde^re^4»| 
'and* thalMtTr "intcrnatioital-'con- ^ootd»~with-l.th&~dtii©floiJs-i>£ 

rn ho hf»Ul In 136& on I he .Spcon&-VaUcan-CQuneil~eafl4 
Epiphany; Easter or Pentecost. Icerning the liturgy." 

Specialists 

Making Room lor 
the Area's 
Expanding Population 

• Family Rooms 
• Ranch Roofs Raised 
• Additions 
• Fireplaces 

- • H f l t e h w w — — 
• Bathrooms 
• Siding 
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'Impact Teacher* at Seminar 
Sarinaw Mich. — (RNS) — Mrs. June Niedilelski. who teaches ttw 7th 
S T t ' s t Stanislaus parochial school, Bay City, Michi.,ls «ne«f 40 teach-
STto be named[winners of the ' Intact Teacher" program ?f tbe National 
fSholic Educational Association. The selected teachers will wort.together 

• Ta&Trtik-vtiate-tMri^^ Georgetown University 
Jamous Washington, D.C., in May to draft a~ profile of Trî 'lJHpact-Trerc1i= 
«r" Thisvwill serve •* * 8 u i a e t 0 ® t l ,er e d u c a t o M - Mrs- Nledzietskl, mother 
of 'six chilfdren, has been teaching f*r four year,?. 
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It makes a lot of DIFFERENCE to YOU 

When you buy YOUR new Ford from Judges! 

Don't make a big money mistake! Get Judge's ded right away! 
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